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l'nmp, RECEIVED by wire. work endeavoring to unravel the mys
tery.

mechanic, who was charged by A bra-1 
ham Goffe,1 with the larceny of a chain ! 
valued at £1*0.

Mrs. Gordon"ijdied at the hospital 
without regaining Consciousness,

Il 1Y W It.en

Coming to Dawson.
Fort Selkirk, Feb. -V — Sheriff Kel- 

beck and Assistant Gold Commsisioner 
Bel] leave for Dawson tomorrow
log.

Id»ng

•CATION
!e morn

Which Is Promptly Swal
lowed by Daily News.

OUR “CAP.”HS.
You no* waiting for a wire,

' Poor old chap;
For a vnH to blood or fire,

As may hap.
, You would long id do some llghling 

Where the British, wrongs are righting, 
For you're siek-of "beastly" writing, 

Ain't yT, Cn’p ?

You could surely go "commissioned" 
■What a snap!

.Then con Id get yourself positioned "
In i i i ■ ■ -.'I ,i

pH3viiere., among ttiejf.ead*nd ying, 
ltends niiil whiskers will lie <1 lug— 
AUd Vou tvoii’t lie liait a trying'

_... Will v'r. I'ap ?

All tlie Ko» rs with taeties cunning,
A’ » >i ! « i H trap ;

You will simply Mart them running 
“Off I hi* map "

with your “special Son edltfoiV*
You will pulverize sedition.
Till formercy they-pc (itioji—

““-----------  WVon't y'r, tmp ?»----------- -----

Contraband Seizures.
London, Jan. . Iti—The question of 

contraband seizures takes almost the

Ity By His Partner Chas. Hill 
on Pelly River. ■-*vand. CANNOT BE LAID

TO GOVERNMENT WIRE.
paramount place in the thoughts of the. 
public, the vague posSïbi 1 ity"that these 
may he made a pretext tor Continental- 
intervention - disturbing official 
private observers. The government's 
undeviating purpose to enforce strictly

el. GIVES HIMSELF UP
AT FORT SELKIRK.

and

Pipe Dream Regarding an Bx- 
—Congreswnia nJa Trip1. —-

nth. -
Tlië ngilt of starch lias been, set forth in- 
detailed instruct ions dispatched verier 
day by the admiralty to the British 

! nay a I commanders in South African 
| waters, giving them . weighty warnings

Claims' to HaVe Acted to 5ave 
His Own Life.

ietor
Charles Ha A man of Montana Said by 

News to Have Been » In Dawsort 
When He Was In Washington, D.
C. Prominent Men Discuss Fake.

- Where thvhurM^f n.lgh.y ml sale The Daily News, having disposed of
furlifg for th»*J uliet's whlNtlu the beef and poultry mafk t, has again

Too British for Him. l)niwhig<Hn"th& deadly lire, turned its attention to leaks. One day

Port Selkirk Feb o — Nexvs of a ter I Toronto, Jam 18;-Rev. Dr.XCarman, '"iwr" it discusses a. leak in the government
tragedy which occurred :,<• miles ; general superintendent of the Metho,list w.u,', Vv telegraph wire and the next day it

the Pelly rivet'reached here oti Sat- i church, a few «lavs ago mutinied that You will iiiHk.»-i„iti.iii.,u'« s,.Mu«w diseuwrs that a man by the name of
“Lv night last with the arrivai 'of ‘the losses to the British arniv m South with ÿamVwhdflïe »f clatter. Charles Fox has, hy springing a leak,
Chas' Hill at tins point. Hill reached Africa was God's chastisement for the , Yon w,ittte ^“f'"1^e reposed him 
Fort Slekirk late Saturdays evening and ^mof rum traffic, opium trade. SahHth | Jo,, will rt-utte»,. cx Congressman Charles Hmtman of
immediately proceeded là police head-! desecration and social and political cor-' ’won'fy'r, <’»,»• Montana, who, according to the com

himself over to ruptton. existing in Great Britain today. 1 jwtyoVil miss.the *tn poor babel hmed stones o l ox and the News,
These remarks were strongly condemned MDkvollt nnp; — : pOttRcn through Dawson just before the
hy Rev. :G. R. Turk, of Carlton street: Aud ma>'be' I fire,'traveling incog and en route to

Methodist church,, formerly of Winni- wM!",.'oh* r nn ft!,u!*»!V youy°" ' Npmc pother rase of Ships that Pass
peg, last night. He,contended that even Than have nai'glity lurtehmen scare yon, id the Night, so to speak,
if the remarks had been true they were ' 1 1 Sunday night; January -Nth, an

at least, most reckless and untimely. Mines Flooded" By Water. attempt was made to palm the Hartman
The congregation cheered the preacher, The pYesÂlt warm spell of weather |s,orv 0,1 a N'ngget man, but, like
only one man in the congregation dis- has retarded mining on several of the ï,cconi* «ttempts at vaccination, ’ it
approving of the same by leaving the creeks. In some instainps, properties ^*dn t take ; however, six days later
church, with the remark : “ This is too have been suspended. Gold Bottom the News gives full particulars of the
British for me." seems tà be nioT’e*^ seriously affected by ^-Congressman * mysterious plae-

this difficulty than any other section in ihg the triple in the moat prominent '
tlie-district. Alt the claim owners on pwitton Y*t ita paper. -------------------

A Nugget reporter called on Col,

Quarrel Over Dog leads from Blows l withoul excePt,on to upholdihe govern- 

to Murder-Only Witness to Trag-I me,U tneasures for the suppressum of
the importation of contraband by way of 
Delagoa Bay." v \er. ëdy an Indian— Hill in Custody of 

Police—Were 50 Miles up River.

riblenware

Work

RVIEW

quarters, where he gave 
the custody of the officers, stating that 
lie 4uid shot and killed his partner, 
John Blair, and wished to surrender.- 

Hill’s story as told your correesdonii- 
ent, relates the facts that the murderer 
and his partner, John Blair, 
locatèd at a small fish camp about Ô0

NS,
ic$t

F
to
Iridg were

miles up the . Pel!y river. They occu-
savspied a smal cabin together. Hill 

that he and Blair qiiarreied some time 
the trouble originating from a dis- (hi ago,_________________

pute over the ownership ot a dog. Hot 
words led up to bTowsand Blair, accord
ing to Hill, started after the latter Si the German foreign office, who was 
with a gun, threatening all the time to interviewed this evening by the corres

pond entT of the Associated Press, said 
Hill starteddo run and succeeded ini that Great Britaiu had nut yet answered 

getting behind a pair of bob sleds— Germaity-lsZTfequest tor 
from which point he opened1 fire upon of* the seizure of .-lhe Bundesrath, but 

—his partner after Blair had first shot at

tierman Arms for Boers.
Berlin. Jan. 1 A prominent official

this creek, who1 have been conducting 
development work, .ire now engaged in 
attempting fd drain their mines.

Many claims on' Hunker have been 
flooded. Nos. <10, Bl and B2 below dis
covery have suspended operations. The 
ground floor of Mrs. Moulton's road
house is inundated hy two feet of, water 
and ibis f»opwfae. place.âa- auw inacces
sible to travelers.

■

Word at his room on Sunday and know
ings him to be from Montana, asked 
him if he knew ex Congressman 
Charles Hartman. v

.Yes. 1 have known him quite inti
mately for nearly 20 years,

"Did you see what was said in the «Ü 
Daily News Saturday about bis "being in 
Dawson before the fire on hi* way to

shoot.

explanationan

\ 'that a reply was expected in the course 
him. ,. of a few days. A

Hill’s aim was so accurate that the The foreign office, according to this 
. first shot was all that' was- rqmjired, official, has not yet concluded that wKK/ÊÊÊÊ/M

Blair falling to tlier giound stricken Great ISrJtaim. is trying to ride rough Gtur^t. . °"'I-•* U\ ,l.rn t.'s
with a mortal wound. An Indian shod ovefGeriiiany. ' for a wee -, pr more 11. pet- ing ns nun- "pjO you ^ Mr. Hartman or know
woman who had been occupying the On being asked what Germany would ltfK "ll,rt st" ’ 11 "1K ° >1S of his presence in this place?--'
i.m= cab,,, with U,t two,men was tlte it U„„ »« tlmt .1. Jttm. J ,«d ,1™. (,et " N"' lo VI.elM-.e he w here.
SQlé witness of thé tragedy:- c^rt»^aaér.heJgaye a _ , . .....has passed through incog or otherwise.
"Constable Tuttle, with one man as imu-TOmmital lepty, but conveyed the ° wa 1 £ • ' ’ ' I believe.if he had been here he would

assistant; left on ^I Weséibnlh5t -m l, ^ ^ Wcailied to see me. Allan R. Jo;

of the murder to bring in the body. An seriously damage Germany s r.wre ' ZSpLJ!,m‘ “ h,m“rv<l "UlerM hcre h*ve koow”
Tn# Hanover Laun r. eu,,l,mm,g at.m.s, m mn ossd.le to each the warh Flnm .U thst wW t,-

earlier reports regarding tbe .shipment ' ol,r "f Mrs. • * ri>a< l?‘ll,W '* the article tfreferred to, it would ilôt
Ll mtmmmtitm S&. Ub. ............... . ,.,H Bottom, wttlmut „

Insane n,n_at Seljt.rk. !' „5iert, n,„t Gernmn rifle» have
Port Selkirk. Pel». o.-A man named ^ ^ to tht. Transvaal since the out- Saturday Night Dance.

Leclair ctfme .into Selkirk from hu \s i ^reSk of the war. It says; We know, » A most enjoyable dance was held at )MV(. M»vn Ins friends without making
^ —rwer-wbo is ludteved-4ffi.be insane. frotn a tntstwoQhy source, that M.oim the Mutfonaid h»ll ott Sat-iuday inghf klluWll i,ls biMllie**.- A* ta tbrtothTOF

actions have beeq..such as, to wart anl , (krman rUU,s v,f the newest purl best A large .number oi persons attended ami tions „lal |,e represented the secretary
the post physician ^taking '<» < , ^ 1 construction» have arrived at Pretoria tbe piogratn consisted <>| Is dânçes. <(| ,1,,. ,jur apd that great cliauge*
case and examining the man. Uo- «Mxl condition. They' reached The affair was under the .iwne*ee)ent *puttf ^oon be iuaugurated in matter*
e.Dr. Madore the assistant slirS.co" j r.orenzo Marque by way of China, bav uf Prof.1 James,Duffy. I'.xcellent music <(f locating claims by powers of attor

cuUi to >ig jng been ibcceptively pecked, and de- j was Rendered byxMr. f honras ALajuy s fteyt they «re all bosh. They appear 

glared as turmture, in whirl, pianoijorchestra, mor'e'as visioiis seetl through the fumes

Branch »t Forks. FaeUiry, «GToml street. I (Continued on Page 2. )

1. No. 1

». >
Nome?i «Yes, I read what was said. "

■jg-V/WVN

, -.2S3@a|

Iinquest will lie held immediatelv upon 
His return. 1 .»

seem that Mr. Hartman was charged 
with any duty, or respuiisihility that he 
need conceal from any one. lie could

1rs. boat.

rse
ed to 

date 
wson. r 5

*the N. \V. M.P., has been 
Salmon post to attend Constable fyrell,
who was badly frozen some time ago. ,,
The constable’s condition is reported asjplayed the <i,ii!

being serious.

"iwson.

/IN Tragic l>eath
New York, Jan. 14.—A tragic event 1 # 

Fwt Selkiek, Feb. In^tor^ceur-vd loday
Hearth, who came up theytver m von- . genera . gcgMff” with" ' aoonlew
uticiiuuwith J,.,,,»,, . *

holding court at this point. No now aH ce»«btal tl'etflM,l.,gn wlnl- -he

developments in the CI,yson case ‘"JJ 5„V nncon- : #.
ansen althongh a number of men are at g ^ co,„litlo„ }

the room. So earnest and ringing 
the last words of an apparently dying 'W 
woman that the jury in a few moments £ 

afterwards returned a verdict of "Not 
guilty" for tn* husband. The case, was 
that of Louis Gordon, a Russian I

Tfiere Are only a Few of Them Left, J 
©a/ They Hake to Go Just the Same* $

&
. Scarth at Selkirk.

aon.

: 3se It's a 
Genuine 
Closing 
Out1 \r» was Drill 'Purhies At $4.00 Fur Robes from $25 up

Mittens from — $t up Felt Shoes/...........
Fur ÇoaIs and $$■ and-$6 ap*

Fur Parities $15 up Moccasins from $2 up
|r T: . k-c"............................... . me

T/ze c/lmes ^Mercantile Co. *
. ----------- ----- \

We Carry a Line of Fine Clothing. a
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■-mods wereARCTIC SAW MILL SaleHemoved to Mouili of Hunker Cieek, 
s on Klontlike River.

SLUICE, FLUME AND MINING LUMBER
At Lowest Prices. Order Now.

At Mill, OrticEs:
SaTe'.twK,„Klmd‘e*rl,er" J.W. Boyle imTi s-

ion Go. - ',>p
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